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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
· amending, with respect to the German mark and the cu~rencies of the 
Benelux countries, Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 on the exchange rates 
to be'applied in agriculture 
(presented by the commission to the Council) 











In· the seeds sector the amount of the aid for bhe 1979-80 marketing year was 
i I 
fixe~ in 1978, and application of the new representative rates decided on by 
! I '• •l 
the Council· of.22 June 1979 -for Germany and th~:Benelui countries would lead 
:' 




, This proposal postpones the.application.of the-new repre~entative rates· to the-
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amending, with respect to the German mark and the currencies of the· 
Benelux countries, Regulation (EEC) No-878/71 on the e~change rates to 
be applied in agricul~ure · 1 
COUNCIL OF THE·EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES• ·I ·l: I 
! ~ . ~ I; ' 
'' •I ;I I' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
' ' :t' I 
' ' 
.. 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 129 on the: .value o~ :t;he unit of account 
:. 
and the exchange rates·_ to be applied for the purposes. of the common· 
:. I 
agricultural policy (1), as last am~nded by Regu~ation_(EEC)'No 2543/73(2),': 
. and in particular-Article 3 thereof, 
- .! . l i - I',: 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission;: 
·1· ~ 
. (! r 
. ' 
' 
Whereas the repr~sentative rates currently applicable wer~ fixed by Council 
« Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 .of 26 April 1977' (3>, :~.~--Last amendecfby ---::_·--; 
~ ._._ ' ' •. .. : I. - -- .--..... ·" 
.--- • • •· • • I .. ;,. • • -·.. •. • --'-- .. -.-·-· 
. .Regulation CEEC) Na 1266/?9 <4>} whereas th~ dat~$ of entry · • 




...:._ into force of 'such rep_resentative rates were _fix~piby 'the,l~,ame·_-_··- ... 
~ .... - ~ 
r-- - ~ - . . ·- --- --
~ -~revisions;. whereas, in the seeds ~ector, it would appear.preferable_. . , 
·=_-·to -.~t~ke ·acc~unt of the fact ,.t.hat· the_ aid which m<W, curren~ ~y. be._ . ·!. 
~~ granted ·was· fixed. for a period of ·two marketing· Y.~'ilrs by ~~1Laying- the ~n~ry --into.·.· 
-:-- .. .. - - . . - ' - . .• . 
effect ·Of the new ~epresentative ~ates until the I1J.eginning :or the 1980/81 
marketing year for currencies whose representative rates have been revalued; 
- I ~ ' 
Whereas the Monetary Committee will be consulteq,and wher~as, in view of the 
urgency·of- the situation, it is appropriate t~ actbpt the ~~asures envisaged·. 
under the condi~ions provided. for in Article ·3(2);;q/ReguiationNo 129, . ._ 
(1).0J No 106, 30.10.1962, p~ ' 2553/62 
(2) OJ·No L .263, 19.9.1973, p. 1 . .. , 
.. 
(3) OJ No L 1067 29 • 4 ~ 1977 ' p. 27 
(4) OJ No L 161, 29.6.1979, 4 0 - ... p. 
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:, . I' . 
·-
'"' I • • • 
HAs·· ADOPTED. THIS REGULATION· : '·· 
.·. Article 1 l • 
In· Article 2a of Regulation (EEC) N:o 878177,. para~r~ph 7o,shall_ be r_epl:acea ·by: 
following paragraph: . . . ~· . 
"7 ~ By way of derogation 'from paragraph 2. as- regards :. · 
(a) · the Belgian franc and th~ Luxembour~ ,fr~nc,_ the .represent~tive rate·: ; 
• • -· • ' I "" r 
of 1 Belgian franc/Luxembourg franc = 0.0246335 ~cu; · 
(b) the German ma~k, the representative rate of 1 German mark = 0.359271 -
ECU; 
. ! . " 
·(c)· the Netherlands guilder, the representat~ve rate" of·1 Netherlands.· 
guilder = 0.357252 ECU 
shall apply with effect from: 
1 July 1979 for the isoglucose sector; 
: : ~ 
I • 
. I . 
!I ; ;: 
.. i 
'I 
- 1 August 1979 for the eggs, poultry_~ ovalbu~~ and l~ctalbumin sector;· 
- 1 November 1979 for the pigmeat sector;_ ·_ 
~ ·16 December 1979 for the· wine sector; 
i I' 
however, other dates may be fixed for distillation operations;' 
1 January 1980 for the -fishery products seqt:<?r; ;: :; 
. :,. ! 
1 July 1980 for the seeds· sector; 1, 1. , :· 
the beginning of the 1979/80 marketing year: for other' products for which 
• : L-
the marketing year has not begun 
Regulation (EEC) No 1265/79; 
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-I 
However, as regards-the milk and milk produc~s se~tor; the representative 
rate referred to in paragraph 2 shall remain 1valid11 •• .~ ;;· 
.. ) . . .... : ~-' 
Article 2 . 
. ~ \ 
· .... 
.· 
- ,.,~. -<~ ____ ..... -·~~-~ ~-~i--~-' ---·- . :' 
This Regulation shall enter into_ force _"~rf~-~-~-.. ~§li:,~.t .its pt!lbl ication in the Official·· 
~ • • ~ ! L-1 ' L 
,-Journal ·of the--European -,Commum-t-le-s-.---~--------~--~-"'~----------.....,..'-·-·- ---------~----~~---- -- ·----,----
--= ·---~~-~ -~ ·--~~---~--- --·-~-~ ~-=--"'.T.---=---·"~---~- ,_.... . -
-I-t-s~..app.l.-y to/ith effect from 1 July 1979 . 
-F••·----- - ....... ~-=~ 0 ~ • ~-- ~ =<:,-~~-""""" 
' 
. ' ' • I , l f1 ~ --~--- --·---. ~----- ... ----. .-.-T-.-----·---.-..:.. ... -~-- .... --.,----··~~., . ...t..-_......:.... _.,,L~~-:·~----··~ ·t· ~~,-,~~~---.-·--··-.. -- ·-·---- .• 
This Regulation shall be binding in·its·entirety ;i;~nd direc'lf~Y applicable in all. ' ,· -. 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
• • - - t ~ • • ' - -, -.: 
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